
YJ DIRECTORY
tlKQl BUSINESS . HOUSES.

!, !. AuyViallDesaflrra eaahave three Hnea
: ;ew, la tlih roliuan under erproprUU heading

lUWtale U i.M per I04U&IOI Uparvsar
arable quarterly ia advenes.- '

HaHwtrt, IMtm sa Tla War.
A . H ALUY-Dea- ler l Btovte.TIn and Hint-a- r,

UwImimI Farmers' Implements, Win
Jootls, Refrigerator, fBBlp end Ladders.
16 Cotamereial imua. tiaiMriat and Job

tForksVont eat abort a)tfce..

Lnkr,
i .I.S.MaaaJltTDatlrlataat4uidMftlaB.
m, flooring, Ub-- , siding and surfaced
'.BBihar, lata aad shlafles. Omoe and yard
orate Twentieth street and Washington aveeue

' fa waw.
D. B ABTMAJ(0eaVsT la Queansware, Tor,

lmy aad all kinds of fancy article. Cummer
al amut, wnacf Ma ttraH,

y , PkaCMb7.
WILLIAM WESTXK-Sl- nb street between
mawteleleaaiirje and Wublnf tun avenue.

t'tottsassA- - asmst tterehjiatt gwUorlaa-- .

, JOHN AXTKmMarchant lailor aad doalot
la Ready Made Uottstae;. TSOhle Levee,

i i ? BeaW tutcs AcwSscti. :

M. J. HOWLET-K- mI Estate Agent. Buys
nd Mlla ml ealaM, eollects lenta. paya taut

for , Comiaaretal avenue, be-

tween M into and Troth Mrau .

(.euauilMloa Mercbaaie.

H1KKLEATHISTLEW00D Faetora and pro
of the Fanners' Tolwcro Warehouse.rricton Coaunmerclal Ataua

(IARPKR Forwarding and Commission
urchanl. for tha aala of Farm, Garden, rd

and Dairy fioduaa. s Ohio Levee,

E A, WHKILOCKAlV
. ' ' - Vnvmn I tr. a miJIr fstmwit.alft,.

suerebaais, aad dealers taeUklads of Fruit aad
M Ohio Levee. CoosiKUneale sollc-M-i,

Mumctlaniralsiksde application.

' '.:-- . Apples,
Juit received, 300 barrels choice applet

at M Oblo Levee. II . LsiauTov.
tf;

Foucd At tobacco warebouse.a child's
gold chain. Owner can have the game

"paying for tbli advertisement. Call
at tbla office. , 13 30 If.

ia i ' ' f

TneTlslal Ye.-- IS Haa a(ra-- k Cairo
Just Received 6,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 6 cent djari. Try thorn.
Trade supplied! Prtti& Bird.
mt '

,

Barfalaa Katraordlnary.
J. Burger haa recently closed out sev

eral large lots of Foreign and American

Drees Goods, and Is offering the fame at

prices never before known In thia city.
Call ana be convinced at J. liurgcr',
Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111. 1.M.VU

' Loitlcroleaaaa'a I.aoailry.
' VMte. lAVfit Coleman, bu reopened ber
lauadry ou toiirtb street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenue, and lakes
this mtihod ot Informing ber old Iriends
and palrona that the li Main at tbair iter-vl-- e,

add" solicits tbslr patronage. She has
reduced pries to suit ths time.

- Ojraaaaatie fleaeol.
The Cairo Turner society bas conclu-uV- !

to open a school In tbelr ball, cor-

ner of Tenth and Poplar streets lor the
purpose of giving instructions in gym-

nastic exercises. Parents who desire to

send thalrehlldren will apply at 11. Ileb-sake- r'a

, bakery, ; on , klghtli street.
Terms, 31 cent per month. 8 1 w.

VtSr Bal,'.
The lollowing deacrlbad proeriy for

nale tt a bargain If applied for soon, viz :

)xU7 and 8, block 60, with residence
and Improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and
lots on north ride oi Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage aud lot on Walnut,
near 13rd. v XI. J. Uowlbt,

,
Heal Estate Agent.

. "The Peerless" is beyond all question
the bestflve cent cigar oflered lor sale in
this market. Mr. Fred Telcbman is the
sola thanutacturer of thia celebrated
brand of cigars, and offeree a reward ol
one hundred dollai t to any person who
will find any in them but the pure Ha-

vana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. The Peerless hat become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for tbcm is constantly on the
increase. The trade supplied on the
most' reasonable "terms." For sale-- by
Fred Telcbman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth itrect. jy3-2-

. . name Asaln.
- Kd. Braxton has returned to his old

stand la the Reiser building, where he Is

setter prepared than ever to accommo-

date hi patrons and the public who

may favor blm with a call. Ho has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
tie baa provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who' patronize blm will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
unurtMUa Ureatment. .

Woraaor Waralae!
""Durinjf the present year; as In the pnst,

the grave will close oyer thousands, sim-

ply, because they,peglect Jbe. mpang

which would restore them to hchltti.

Mee(ieeU destroyer at 'the threshold,
and dispute his luywlon by that more

than wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, WUd Cherry and Ilore-boun-d.

There is no cough or cold, case

ol , asthma, bronchitis, .blood-splttiD- g,

weak" lungs, croup or whooping cough

which will not yield more readily to this
great botanical remedy than any other
medicine. If 'you would 'avoid disap-

pointment, and be speedily cured, ask
jour'drugglst ior Dr.' Morris' Syrup of
i'ar, wild Cherry aud Iiorehound. Trial
size. 10, cents, Regular sizes,. CO cents

ahd Vna dollar. ,". ; ; .; '." .1

J6til& BY .BARCLAY BllOS.
' ?

rrpTarker's lleasant Worm Syrup
la perfectly safe. Extremely palatable
aT a.Vk-a- U BknMiatawk4 fimtm )! AAnrc

'' ""itlckl'laat SSm Old S)lanei. '"

HarlTtf wlthdrawa from the dental Una

of Canlae Wbitlock I will still oontlnus
the practlc of dentistry at No. 136 Commer

cial ave. between Mi sad 9th streets, over

Goldstar Roiwirater'l ' storaw third
deotkorUi Vlgbt street., I will be pleas-sdtat- tc

all my old MMtto

a1 .attaU. uittaUl-i-aw,ans- s la

fe JkW.l9LMiB.I;i..t
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Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harky Waueb.

Harry Walker sets a frecovstcr lunch
etcry evening, "Don't you forget It."

Shell oysters uct received at tho
Crystal saloon. IIarrv Walker.

11-- ).

Shell oyster ait received at the
CryiUl saloon. Harry Walkkr.

11-2- 0

soup lunch at Harry alkcr's
Crystal saloon every evening at 0

o'clock. 1.4. tf
For Butter, Keg, Aj.plei, etc., caU at

No, 64 Ohio levee.
t.' H.I.ncuroN.

Query: "Why will men smoke com-
mon tobacco, when they can buy Mar
bunr Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at
the same price.'"

The Hibernian engine house is a reg-
ular rendezvous for tramps. It is aald
that from fifty to seventy five congreo
gate there every night.

A lull line of flannels and blankets,
from the best manufactories in the coun-
try are now on sale at J. Burger'a at a
sacrilice in the cost price. 1215tf

It is an undisputed fact that the
finest general line oi dry good, carpets
and oil cloths to be found in the city can
be seen at the popular house of .1. Bur-
ger.

An unexcelled variety ot zephyrg,
wools and fancy articles, ot all fhitdes
and colors, form an attractive feature In
the elegant holiday display at A. Burger's.

12.13-lf- .

Don't forgut the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4.U

Paperholders, comb an d brush boxes,
and many other ai tides too numerous to
mention at E. C. Ford's Variety Bracket
Store. Go and take a look at the stock,
it will n pay anyone.

For the ucxt thirty Jays J. Burger
will ofler bis extensive stock of fabrics
and silks of innumerable grades and pat
terns to the public at reatly reduced
prices. 12-1- 3 tf

Ladies and Ml?e' cloak; and furs of
tbe finest material and workmanship,
will be a special feature In the sale of
eoods during the holidays at the house
of J. Burger. -tt.

The reputation which the house of
J. Burger lias attained in the sale ot
gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the line
stock now on hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of its superiority. 1205-tf- .

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to cull at the house
ot J. Burger. For elegant and unlimited
variety tils stock Is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figure?. tf

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in
theelegant holiday display at J. Burger's.
Prices reduced from 20 to 15 cents per
ounce. I215-tf- .

Read Tbla.
S lbs choice Rio coffee, $1,

10 lbs A sugar, $1.
11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, $1.
Aud everything else at r,ock bottom

prices. Pettis & Bird.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and
Wild Cherry q".!ckly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lite to debiliated constitutions. Plea-

sant In taste. J. C. Baker & Co.,
I0ct.13.6-w- ) Philadelphia, Pa.

We regret to notclhat Mr. II. Dnrrell
is among those who lost tbelr situation
on tbe Illinois Central on account of a
slack ot bnslness on that road. Mr. U
like many other young men, Is looking
lor a situation, and will do anything for
an honest llvlug.

It has become an almost universal
complaint that It is impossible to procure
a good 5 cent cigar In Cairo. To mo
kers we would say that the "Peerless." a
6 cent cigar which Is manufactured

for PhlL Saup, is a cigar which
wilt meet with their favor. 12 12-t- t.

Tax PiLiow Murder Trial By
of counsel the trial ot Julian

Pillow for the murder ol James Coleman
at a school house In Goose Island pre
cinct in Qctober last, will commence on
Tuesday next, 15th lust, This is an Im-

portant case, as the murder was premedi-
tated and cold-blood-

Children cry tor PlUher's Castorla
It is as pleasant to take aa honey, It
contains no morphine or other deleter--

iovs Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms,' cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome irri-

tation caubed by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enoy
health,- - who use Castorla. It la harm-

less, It I certainly speedy, and it la

cheap.

Adjourned Heating ot iheCalrp Tax-pilfe- r'

Aaaoclatloa.
In pursuance adjournment, the mem-lers- ot

the'Jaxpayers' association will
meet In the olHco of C.'R. Woodward

thia (Friday) evening, at tut) hour ot 7

o'clock, to consider and pass upon the
resolution Introduced by Mr. Turner at
the last elated meeting, authorizing the
president to employ counsel to contest
tha right of the county commissioner! to
allow the sheriff ."any additional com-

pensation above that fixed by that board"
previous to the sheriff's election. A lull

T t. ' H ... i i ' ' ft
attasiancvU dtatrabltY" '

" ' l!...flAtiwt,,3e,ft

Cibccit Covat. Tbo criminal docket
tor this term of the circuit court
contains a number of more than usially
important case. Sine tbe convening of
court on Monday morning several ol the
more important cases have been disposed
of, as follows: James Foley, Indicted
for an assault to murder, plead guilty,
and was sentenced to Imprisonment in
tbe state pen.teutlary for a term of live
year. Some time in Augast last Foley
tabbed a man In a levee saloon, Inflicting

wounds from which it was at first
tbooght be would die. Foley bu been
in Jail ever since. Jos Kelley, the man
who a tew weeks ago entered the resi-

dence of Mrs. Stites on Seventh street,
and stole therefrom a quantity of valua-

ble Jewelry, the property of Mr. John D.
nolmes, plead guilty to the charge, and
was sentenced to two years In tbe peni-

tentiary. Kelley says that 11 he Uvea to
got out of prison be will Join the red rib-

bons. The case ot the people vs. Thomas
Qulnlan, for an assault to murder, bu
occupied tbe attention of the court for
the last two days, and was not concluded
at the adjournment of couit last evening.
Qulnlan is charged with shooting a
negro on Poplar, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets in October last.
He la defended by Hon. D. T. Linegar;
county attorney Mulkey appearing for
tbe people.

Wants am Injunction. Charles Goli-ghe- r,

by bis attorneys.Messrs. Linegar A
Lansdeo, yesterday applied to Judge
Baker, praying that an order be issued
eojoyning and restraining the city of
Cairo, through its officers, from expend-
ing the money levied and collected for
the payment of interest on the Fox,
Howard A Co. bonds, In building a new
bridge over Cache river, on the road
between fairo and Mound city. Messrs.
Green & Gilbert appeared lor the city,
and the question was argued at consider-
able length. The matter was taken
under advisemeat by tbe court until this
morning.

J. M. Phillips-Ca- pt. J. M. Phillips
hai been suggested as a proper man to
represent Cairo on the Havana excur-
sion. A better selection could not be
mide. Capt. Pbillius is thoroughly
identified with the business Interests of
Cairo, ami we believe it is tbe wish ot a
large majority ol the business men ot tbe
city that be shall represent Cairo in this
instance. Besides this, Capt. Phillips is,
and has been for some time, inJ'eeble
health, and a trip to Cuba would be just
the thing for him. Capt. Phillips is the
proper man to represent Cairo interests,
but tho question is. will he go We
hope so.

Harrison Blrklow. At a late
hour last night a dispatch was

received In Vienna, Ills., from the
clerk of the supreme court stating that
a supersedeas bad been granted
in the cane of Harrison Burk- -
low, who was to be hung on Tuesday,
the 15r.li lust. Burkiow's case must
now come belore tbe supreme court be
fore any action in reference thereto will
te taken.

We understand that Mr. Miles Parker
intends shortly to open a temperance
restaurant In Winter's block for the ac
commodation ot ladles and gentlemen
wearing the ribbon, and temperance
people generally, Mr. Parker, la well
known, was through force of circum-

stances compelled to resort to saloon
keeping, and not from choke. We want
to see him successful in this undertaking
and doubtless he will be so.

For Padicah. Mr. Lowery, having
an engagement to lecture this evening
before the temperance reform club of
Paducah, will take passage on the Fisk
for that place. Kome of tbe leading
members of tbe club here tried to get blm
to lecture before tbe Cairo club, and
offered to pay bim for his services, but he
refused to break his engagement with
tho Paducah club. He will return by the
Fisk on Saturday or Monday.

Lost. On Monday, January 7th, 1S73,

a sight draft made payable to the order
of Brown & Pryor, Evansvllle, Indiana,
and against E. R. Egnew, Cairo, Illinois.
This drait was Ion between the Alexan
der county, and the City National Bank.
Tbe draft has been paid. The finders
will please return to St. Charles hotel,
Cairo, Illinois. 3t

The Rbkorm Clcb. The regular
meeting of the Cairo temperance reform
club will take place this Friday evening,

at 7:39 o'clock, at the club rooms. The
public are cordially Invited. The meets

ing will be of an unusually Interesting
nature, and it Is hoped that there will be
a good turn out. Will K.Hawiixs,

" Secretary.

Sweet repose la enjoyed by those who
take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It soothe
disturbed feelings brought on by a cold,
and positively cures coughs, sore throat,
etc. Price 25 cents a bottle.

"It is better to laugh than be crying"
decidedly ; and to enjoy your baby's

laugblng society use Dr. Bull's baby
syrup which relieves the chief discomforts
of babyhood without stupefying the
children. Price 25 cents a bottle.

That Item. It must hare been a very
nice" young man who wrote a very

"nice" paragraph which appeared In tbe
bulletin inn morning, ne cannot oe--
II. .v thur Mi. Prank MihnptrAi arnuM
have allowed suoh aa item to appear ex-

cept by accident. Sun. 't'

The Item above referred to did go Into

the Bulletin without Mr; Sohuckera'
knowledge; and tho young' man, , who
wrote It says he did not believe he was

striking so near the Sun office.

' Spoilkd Pork. vVlthla" the last day
or two several lots of dressed hogs
shlDDcd to this market have been aold

tor soap grease, having ' loured before

reaching market. . One lot of seven head,
all fine larrt ' hoars, were sold at two
cents per pound. 0 f J ii 1 1 3

j Cook for family of two- - Wages good.
31 Oblo levee.

- RIVER NEWS.
I1U.NAI SERVICE REPORT.

I ABU? B
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The Charles Morgan, down yesterday,
had a big cargo tor the south, aud made
some way additions here. She has 90

cabin and 70 deck passengers. At this
city she was Joined by a bridal party
from Indianapolis. Tbe principals are
Mr. John D. Steep and Miss Clara Blge-lo- w

Vail. Tbey were married on tbe
Ith. The Morgan has six bridal parties
onboard.

Capt. Pink Varble has purchased the
tow boat James Hobson, for jobbing
around the falls. Price $5,000.

The Iron Mountain and barges, now
due from New Orleans, has 3,770 barrels
molasses, 104 hogsheads sugar, 1,217

barrels rosin, 1,000 bales cotton, 414 bar-

rels rice for tbe Ohio. Tills is a tre-

mendous cargo, and would all have been
carried by the pool line if the tow boat
bad staved out.

Heavy fogs were prevalent in various
places night before last.

The Ohio Is clear of loe to Cincinnati.
" Weatheiistlcal" Is a newly coin3d

word, which the river man on tbe Mem-

phis Apptal starts out as a supplicant tor
publio patronage.

The weather Is checking cotten ship-

ments below.
From tbe Memphis j4rafoncA, Jaauary

9 : The amount ot coal brought out
from Pittsburg during the 24 hours ot
tbe late rise was 8,344,224 bushels. The
bushel being 70 pounds, this would be
317,081 net tons, requiring a fleet of 61

steamers or towboats, 201 coal boats and
338 coal barges. On the basis of 100,000

bushels to I lie acre of mine sur-

face, there would be 8HJ acres
of coal, and tbe boats and barges would
cover an area ot 45 acres, so that each
steamer would tow on an average- - about
an acre of boats and two acres ot co :1 as
measured In tbe vein. Tbe towing is not
by line, with tbe boats following after the
motor, as the term would seem to Imply.
With a tow of say twelve boats or barges,
one would be lashed to each side, while

ten would be placed In front, A ve long

and two wide, each barge being about
130x224 feet. This mass of boats is firm-

ly lashed together, the steam towboat In

tbe rear, and the flotilla is propelled
ahead of it. This system ot towing be-

gan in 1830. Before this time all the
coal was floated down the river In large
bottomed boats, propelled by nuiscle and
tide. Each boat con'ained 15,000 bush-

els, and were "run" to tbelr destination
in pairs.

The weather has turned cold in tbe
northwest, aud the temperature here is
changing rapidly. - A verr little cold
would shut tbe river up to St, Louis, as
It is full ct slush Ice.

The Commonwealth, out yesterday,
had a big trip, and experienced no trouble
coming out.

The John B. Maude brought S79 bales
cotton, 100 barrels cotton seed oil, 316

sacks cotton seed, 6,500 feet spnke and
felloe timber for reshipment. and went
on to St. Louis.

The John W. Garrett and Port Eads
each took a barge to the bends to load
with grain, and will come b ick here for
the rest of their tows.

The E. M. Norton returned from Co-

lumbus nieht before last, and lett for the
Ohio yesterday, with 400 tons sugar and
molaeses, which was brouebthere by tbe
John W. Garrett and barges.

The City of Helena Is due hern to-d- ay

from St. Louis for Vicksburg.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Thursdat Evening 1

January 10, 1878.

No changes of special imoortance have
ocourred In tbe market here. Business
is quiet, though not more so than in
nearly all other trade centers. The flour
market has been quiet, and transactions
since our last report have been light for
thU season ot the year. Prices, however,
are steady at quotations. Receipts are
fair and stocks good. The demand is
generally for low and medium grades.
Thero is very little good corn arriving
here from the north, the great bulk ot

the receipts being toft, and as a conse-

quence unsaleable. There is a liberal
demand for choice sound stock at 39

40c, la bulk, Mixed and yellow Is In
light supply and fair demand. Receipts

of oats are light and there are but lew on
the market, while tbe demand Is good.
Prices are unchanged. There is a limited
demand for strictly choice bay
at prices quoted. Tho supply is light.
Common . and low grade hay
Is In fair supply and light demand. Mea
Is quiet, and the demand almost entirely!
for city. Prices are unchanged. Bran
is steady at 113 60($13.. The weather

is too soft for handling dressed meat, and
several lots ot dressed hogs have spoiled

before reaching market. ' Country deal
ers should be careful and touch dressed
meat of any kind lightly until there Is a
change in the weather. For all other ar
tides see quotations.

. WAT POINTS.
' MsmphU. Vioksbarg. )

Drybbl...M 30 35 30
Grain......... 15 17J 10
Pork A Beef 35 60 '45
Hay 30 824; 20

Bank landings S cents per 100 lbs., and

10 cents per bbU higher.
TUB MARKET.

HJTOur friends should bear In mind
that tbe prices here given are only for
alee from first hands In round lota, In

lllng orders and for broken lots It Is

necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.!

,. The low trade la dull, and trajiaaetioiii

aineejour last report have been extremely

light. Prices, however, are unchanged
and steady at quotations given below.
Receipts are fair and stocks good, We
note sales ot
100 bbli. Choice family S tt 40
300 Various grades on

orders. 4 C0 6 50
100 Good family 6 00
300 Good family, on

track 6 75
100 Various grades, ou

order 4 25 8 50

IIAY.
There is a limited demand tor hay at

quotations. Receipts of choice bay are
light and tbe supply small. Other
grades were in fair supply. Sales re-

ported were: 5 cars mixed $10; 2 cars do
$9 60; 2 cars choice timothy $11 50

12; 1 car red top $9; 1 ear choice mixed
$10 60.

CORN.
Nearly all Die corn arriving here from

the north Is soft and In bad condition,
and as a consequence unsaleable. Theie
Is a liberal demand for good sound white
at 3940o q bulk, and all that arrives
Is readily taken. Good mlxeJ ia in fair
demand and limited supply. Sales re-

ported weie 3 cars wbito In sacks, 4'ic.

OAT3.

Tbe demand for oats is good, and all
that arrives Is promptly taken. Receipts,
however, are limited. Prizes y

at quotations. Sales reported were : 5

cars mixed, In bulk, 29c; 3 oars northern
mixed. In sacks, 34c; 3 cars white, In

bulk, 29Jc; 2 cars white, In sacks, 33c; 2

can northern, In bulk, 29c.

MEAL.
Tbe demand for meal Is limited, snd

sales are confined almost entirely to city.
Tbe supply is fair. We note sales of
100 bbls. city $2 25; 100 bbls. do $2 J.V

2 30.

BRAS.
We note sales of 4.0 sacks bran at

$12 5013. The demand U fair aad
supply limited.

APPLES.
There is a large supply ot all kinds ot

apples ou the market, while the demand
has fallen off, and prices are lower m.d

weak. The following sales were repor-

ted. 00 bbls. choice Ben Davis, $3 25; 120

bbls. varieties, $2(S3; 40 bbls. varieties,
$1 iU.

POTATOES.
Receipts ot potatoes continue good,

and the stock on the market is very large.
Prices are steady at quotations ; the
demand Is fair. Sales were 75 bbls. peach-blow- s,

$1 30; 60 bbls. Jackson white,
$1 35 ; 101 bushels In sacks, 30c

BUTTER.
Strictly choice butter is scarce snd

wanted, while all other goods are In

overstock. The following sales were
reported : 13pkgs. southern Illinois roll,
14 18c; 5pkgj. northern, 18 20c. ;

10 tubs packed, 22 23c; 10 palls

seuthern Illinois, 12 y 15c; 6 pall

aorthern packed, 23c.

EGGS.
There is a very large stock ot eggs ou

the market, and prices are down. Sales
were : 9 cases 10 packnges 1213c,
400 doz 12,c, 400 doz 12 13c.

DRESSED MEATS
The weather is too soft for tirc&sed

meat, and several lots have soured betore
reaching market. With favorable weath
er the demand would be good. As '.t is

dealers are afraid to touch it. Salts noted
were 10 bogs, 44jc; 13 bogs, 4ftJJ; 8

hogs, 4c; 7 hogs, soured, 21, 8.000 lbs.
dressed beef, 34ic

CABBAGE
Choice cabbage is in fair demand aud

light supply. Prices range from $2 5fl4,
BEANS.

Beans are plenty anil dull. Prices are
merely nominal.

POULTRY.
Receipts of poultry continue light, and

there is but a limited supply on the mar-

ket. The demand is good and prices
fair. Sales were : 3 coops mixed chick-

ens, $1 75; 2 coops do, $2; 1 coop tur-

keys, $7 50, 2 boxes dreisod chickens,
$2(2)2 60.

GAME.

There is not much demaud ior game
and receipts are light. Sales were : 25

doz quails, 8590c; ducks are worth
$1 50(5)1 73; turkeys, 5060c; deer, 07c;
rabbits, 75(80c per dozen.

ONIONS.
The supply Is fair and the demand

light at $2 2 25.

SALT.
Sales were 600 bbls. Ohio river, SI 15.

Hnaieilar'e Almnnnr.
The edition of 1878 of the sterling Medi-ca- t

Annual, known as Uostetter's Alma
nuc, is now ready, and may be obtalued
free of cost, of druggists and general
country dealers In all par is ol tho United
States and British America, and Indeed
in every civilized portion of tho Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice tor the preser-

vation anil restoration of health, a large
amount of Interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical
Items, etc., are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate, The

issue of Uostetter's Almanac for 1873, in

the English, German, French, Welsh,
Nor wegien, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, will In all proba
biiility be the largest edition of a medlca
work ever publlhed In nny country, Tho
proprietors, Messrs. llostetter & Smith,

Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a .two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mall to

any pet son who cannot procure one In

his nelghbornood.

Band Earapet! From Jail.
Yesterday morning the jailer noticed'

a holo In Runde's cell, and on Investiga-

ting be found, Rande had made bis es-

cape to tho Original Penny store, "76"
Ohio Levee, to see Walt Wright's new
wagon which was loaded with 6 cent

oysters, 3 cent matches, 10 cent sugar,
3 cent soap and a lot ot other goods sold
cheaper than any other l ouse lu the city
can sell Walt, on top of the goods, was
delivering and taking orders for other
goods to be delivered promptly. He will
furnish you with his postal cards free, so

you will saye time and trouble by order-lu- g

your goods from blm.
Oriqual Panax Store.

Dec. 375t 51 "7a Ohio Levee

Bargaino for

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers
Until Aftex CHkxlmttackmm "Weel..

--F'OXl TTTT1 TnsrSLV
JTs

Willi otter to the Public wttM unprecedented Bartalat ia

The Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and Furs In the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Usnderchieta, Collars, Cuffs aad Ties in lams variety aad

elegant assortment.
A Full aud Complete Line ot Genu' FurnUking Goodssold at astonishingly low pries.
Zephyrs, Wools and Fanoy articles of all shades and colon.
Ladlvs Sboes actually at Cott.
Carpets and Oil Cloths la endless variety,

We take pleasure In announcing to our
are now ollering special Inducements to
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and

iv u' ihj vuin-- at uii CAkruuruiiiariiy

BANK STATEMENT.

Report of tbe condition of tbe City
National Bank, at Cairo, In the State of
Illinois, at the cioic ot business, Dec. 28,
1877.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $224,101 IS
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand ,1(J0 00
Other stocks, bonds and mort-

gages J3,812 50
Due iroiu approv-

ed reserve agt..$ 77.6J3 49
Due from other na-

tional bank 13,130 69
Due from state

banks & bankers 3,453 ,213 4?
eal estate, furniture aud tlx

R Hires 30.000 83
Current expenses and taxes

paid 4,880 82
Checks and other

cash items $ 3.321 39
Bills ot other banks 7,392 00
Fractional curren

cy (including
nickels) 813 60

Specie (including
itold treasury cer-

tificates 2. 814 00
Leeid tender notes. 11,000 00 -3- 5,871 05
Redemption fund with Vj. .

-- treasurer (5 per cent, ot cir-

culation) 2,250 00
Due lrora U.S. treaurcr,other

than 6 per cent, redemption
fund 2,095 03

Total ....?176.3-J- I 73

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in frhai.OOO 00
Surplus fund 23,000 00
Undivided protits 40,964 07
National Bank notes out-

standing 4'.(H)0 00
Individual deposits

subject to check, 230,280 05
Due to other Na-

tional Banks 5.774 8

Due to State Banks
and bankers 23,299 66

Total $470,324 75

State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.

I, W. Hyslop, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

W. HvsLor, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day ot January, 1878.

II, II. Cakdrr, notary publle.

Correct Attest :

R. H. CcxxixGtnia,
G. D. Willumsox, V Directors.
II. L. IUli.idat, )

LUIIMEtffi,
They Relievo Fain.
Thoy subdue swellings.

They cure burns without a scar.
The Tho White Centaur Liniment Is now

the standard remedy lor Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Sciatica, Lumbago, Frost bites, Caked Premts,
Itch, Cutaneoue aruptiom, etc. These Liniment
have stood the tests of time They have perform-
ed more wnndrrt'ul cures of obstinate
cripples anil have alleviated more pains in a shor er
space of time than have all other Linimentsg
Embrocations, Kstracti, Ointment, and Halve
inexittenre. Their sale is increasing regularly
and rapidly. Their belt endorsers an physicians
surgeons and veterinaries. 'There is lifrally no
case of flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man or
beast which the Centaur Liniments will sot allevi-
ate anil generally cure. But it mttst be understood
Out there are two kinds of Liniment: the White
is for family use and the Yellow for horses ami
animals. For horses and mules liable t ripavm.
Ring-bon- e, Sweeney, Galls, Strains, 8tring-hn- lt

Poll-ev- etc., the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment is wortr Its weight in gold. We liare
thousands of certificates relating how thousands ot
valuable horses have been speedily restored by a
doilar bottle of this remedy. The same

Lis constantly told of the effects on the human
uame. persons noDDiiog on cnitcnei lor yenrs
from Stiff Joints, Tumors and Old Sores, have by
the use ol the White Cen'aur Liniment, been
restored to the use of all their limbs. The elects
are next to marvels. We will give the Liniment
to any person who ever heard of a rallure. Suoh
a case ha, never been reported to us. Those Lini-

ments ant now sold throughout the inhabitable
globe.

I. n. kiisk n ii. . s I 'it street, new 1 orK.

Alexander County Bank
report of thi condition of tub alix

adi;h coumy dank ofcairo, ill.,
at the closk of business,

SAX. 7TM, 1678.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.,, $iS,'2C4 71

Hue I rom banks 8.700 25
Cash on band 34,042 64 4'J,74S 89
Outfit and furniture... 5,000 00

Total $M,013 60
LIAIIILITIKS,

Capital stock paid In $25,000 00
Deposits tkS.iOO 33
Slurplus lund ,753 28

Total $06,013 00

We, f'. Bros, president, and U. Wells,
cashier ot the above mimed bank, do
solemnly swear that tho above statement
is true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

P. Bross,
II. Wells, Cashier. President,

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls
7th day of January, 1878. ,

Alfred Coutsns.
Notary Public

jr v ij
r--

theHoiadayo

lElxnjr(g&Tr9

CEI1TM

Til IITTT IDATTCl

and

'

quality snd pattern.

patrons and the public grncraliy that we
thone who nurchaaft within tha nt an

low prices.

GLAD M) TO IHE AFFLICT.. 1

DIAMOND OIL
Aliniment universally acknowledged aa

the most renowned quick cure ever brought
before the publo in tbe MneteeatU cen-
tury tor the perfect cure ot

Man and Beast!
This popular and great healing remedy,

so long needed by suffering humanity, ia
rivini; unbounded proofs of Its merits by
all Laving tested its unrivaled powers, and
ty

THOTJS A.ND8
n all cases claiml.'i? it the moil power-
ful remedy and quick reliever from agony,,.

Diamond Oil Fosesses
he best concentrated healing properties,
quickest acientltlo arts tor pain relief, moat
combined medicated necessities, a a lini-
ment fer man and beast, ever introduced
for public beneot.

Tlaoso SxifTeirljtig;
who will use this liniment in time, will be
convinced Hut thin lit a Mire cure lor rheu-
matism, neuralgia, limine, fjiraiBs, Dwell-in- -,

hum-- , cutis telornt, tumors, pilot,
injured limbs, scalds, fjout, tliptheria,
soro thront. tooLhai'lii. heailiehe. insert
bite, tits, colic, tape worm, etc., fur tbe
human race, auJ It

A rosiTivi; ctitK
or; sweeney, rlii(,iioic, strains, callous
sinews, hints, curbs, cuts, bruises, lame-
ness, strained fetlocks, spavins, colie, botta,
windfall, poll evil, cattle and sheep com-
plaints, and all irenural diseases in stock,
and tha rouuv oner attlictionx of both nun
and beast.

DIAMOND OIL is tor sale by FRANK
Hki.ey, being well recotnemled by all
drugis, pbyimans, and every one win has
ever used it. Price, 73 cents per bottle.
Prcpured by

W. E. FAUANitro.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Brunch Otlice, Indianapolis Ind.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO--

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two '

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

II1

Trains Leave Cairo

p. in. Fast Express, arriving in St.
Louis 8:30 p.m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

1:20 p.m. CmCINN ATI &LOUI8.
VlLLE PAST LINE

! Arriving! n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Loula- -
VIIU. S 'i'i. A ni liiHiinnniilU i If. am
Passengers by We train arrive at above
point

HOURS
- IV- -

adv2H5i15,i
OF ANT OTfilB &0UT.

lUOrp. m. Fast Mad wtth sleepers attach-ed- .
for ST. LOUIS and CH1UAUO,

arriving in St, Louis at 0:30 a.m. Chi-ca- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Eitlrjgh&in ior Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
Passengers by this line tto through lo

the Kant without any delay caused by
Sunday intervening.

The 8ATUKDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
KltOM CAIRO AKKIVKS IN NKW

YORK MONDAY MOM NINO
AT 10:25.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
' OK ANY OTUKll BOL'TK.

Advertisements of eompetlm? lines that
tbey make better time than tbls one, are
are issued either through ignorance er a
desire to mislead the public,
r or through tickets and Information,

tpply at Illinois Central R. R. Depot, Cairo,
mains arrivi at caiso

express, I100 p m
lad l:iYa.Hi.

JAS. JOHNSON,
Gen'i Southern Aft

H..Ion ks. Ticket Ant.

4ftf! Wcelt yu' on town. Terms aud
$00 tOouiUt free. It. lULI.f.T A CO., Fort
land, Maine.

WONDER UPON WONDER.
(iiven Away A strange, mysterious and most

extraordinary book, entitled ''ill hi ROOK OF
WONDERS." Containing, with aumerous pic-
torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens and
earth, Natural ,and Supernatural, Oddities, Whim-
sical, Strange Curiosities, Witches and w ikhcraft.
Dreams, Superstitions, Absurdities, Fabulous,

etc. In order that all may sea this curi-
ous book, the publishers have resolved to give It
away to all that desire to see it. Address , by postal
card, V. til.K ASON A CO., 7:18 Washington Ktreet
Boston, Mass.

BflfFV PIANO, ORGAN teat. Kf Look
Ails manllaa- - aewe. Organs Ii stops $'Flauosoolygl.it'. ToitttUO. Circulars frta.

X). F.Bealty, Washington, N.J
f IflM 3 An mixed I0e. 60 ex Ira tuned ,Ve.
VAAUli Mellenvlllt Cant Co.. Col. Co. N . T .

day at hone. Ageuta waattil. OulS$12. wrma rree. iKCti CV.. Aa4T,u
tisiaa.

tl a t9fl psvdar atboasa. Samples worth

land, MabM,

Agento Wanted
For Particulars Addriit

muom mm mm'
839 Brotvkway, ltar York Cltyt

Chioaco, Um New Orleans, Xt
or Ban muiaiaoo, Cal "

4 1
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